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Significance of the Study 
The problem of alcoholism has come into increasing prominence during 
the last hundred years. There has developed a recognition of alcoholism 
as a disease and a growing sense of social responsibility which demands 
constructive solutions to the problem."*" 
There are nearly one hundred million men and women of drinking age, 
that is of fifteen years and over in the United States. Of this number 
fifty million drink alcoholic beveragesj of the fifty million, three 
million become excessive drinkers and of these, seven hundred and fifty 
2 
thousand become chronic alcoholics. 
The alcoholic is an individual whose drinking harmfully and definitely 
interferes with one or more of his major life activities. He usually does 
not recognize the seriousness of this situation or it not able to control 
g 
his alcohol consumption although he knows its disastrous results. 
Alcohol owes its tremendous popularity to the particular effect which 
it produces upon the psyche. In moderate doses it results in a diminution 
of tension, a feeling of well-being and even exhilaration, a false sense of 
ability, and lessening of inhibitions. However, the specific reaction of 
an individual to varying amounts of alcohol depends to a large degree upon 
Ï 
Tale University, Alcohol Science and Society. Journal of Studies on 
Alcohol (New Haven, 1945), p. 11* 
2 
Ibid., p. 23» 
3 
Harry R. Lipton, "Medical Psychological Aspects of Alcoholism," Alcohol 
Hygiene. I (November, 1954), p. 10. 
1 
2 
his underlying psychological structure. 
It is impossible to estimate the importance of alcohol, 
since it affects so many areas of living. It has been es¬ 
timated that about nine-and-a-half billion dollars is spent 
annually in the United States on beer, wine, and other 
liquors. At the same time it has been estimated that approxi¬ 
mately seven hundred and fifty million dollars represents the 
annual cost in disease, crime, and property damage directly 
attributable to alcohol.2 
The tragedy of the alcoholic is that his drinking and subsequent be¬ 
havior often creates critical problems for his family, friends, community, 
as well as for himself. However, it must be recognized that alcoholics are 
sick individuals. English and Finch state: 
The individual who abuses alcohol is psychologically 
sick. This is true whether he is the ordinary chronic alco¬ 
holic or whether he is suffering from acute hallucinosis 
or even delirium tremens.3 
Many individuals suffering from alcoholism seek treatment and do re¬ 
cover. Many, however, are hampered in their efforts to recover by detri¬ 
mental interpersonal relationships. One researcher feels that friction in 
the family unit may cause the breakdown of sobriety and bring on alcoholism 
for the individual whose tolerance for insecurity and social tension is 
low. He may drink in an attempt to relieve these tensions.^ His inebriety 
invariably affects the family and produces many emotional reactions that 
alter or aggravate the behavior of family members* 
1 
0. Spurgeon English, and Stuart M. Finch, introduction to Psychiatry 
(New York, 1954), p. 432. 
2 
Ibid., p. 433. 
3Ibid.. p. 441. 
4 
Sybil Baker, "Alcoholism,” Proceedings of National Conference of 
Social Work. 1942, pp. 5-7. 
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Conversely, when the alcoholic’s family menbers, friends, and the com¬ 
munity are interested in his problems and are actively engaged in helping 
him facilitate an adjustment, his chances for rehabilitation are enhanced* 
A report by the California Alcoholic Commission states: 
Rehabilitation of the alcoholic may involve every phase 
of the individual’s life. It is often just as important 
for rehabilitation therapy to be directed to his wife and 
family as the the alcoholic himself...,^ 
This concept is given credence when the family is viewed as a social 
phenomenon. The function of the family, in this sense, is to fulfill the 
personality needs of affection, prestige, self-respect, and sexual expres¬ 
sion. In the family unit individual menbers seek personal security, ease, 
satisfaction, and warm acceptance* Each member is given respect and 
2 
affection not becuase of any external success, but because of himself. 
The District of Columbia Alcoholic Rehabilitation Clinic realizes the 
importance of the patient’s interpersonal relationships in the family group. 
Therefore, in addition to therapy with patients, group therapy for spouses 
was initiated in June, 1956, 
The purpose of therapy with the spouses is to help them gain an under- 
3 
standing of their relationship to the patient’s drinking problem. 
Moreover, it was felt that the spouses would gain a better understanding 
of themselves and subsequently contribute to a more satisfying marital 
- 
Interim Report of the State of California Alcoholic Rehabilitation 
Commission (February, 1957), p« 12, (Mimeographed.) 
2 
Yale University, op. cit.. pp. 224-226, 
3 
Interview with Miss Lucille Backus, Chief Psychiatric Social Worker 
(Districtof Columbia Alcoholic Clinic, Washington, D, C., January 15, 1958), 
4 
relationship* 1 
Purpose of the Study 
To describe the treatment of spouses of alcoholics who participated in 
group psychotherapy at the District of Columbia Alcoholic Rehabilitation 
Clinic* 
Method of Procedure 
The descriptive study method was used. Prior to acceptance in the 
spouse group each menber was given a pre-group interview by the group 
therapist* The purpose of this preliminary interview was to help the 
spouse define his presenting problem and to see some of the possibilities 
for amelioration through group therapy. 
In addition, records of the activities of the worker and the group 
members were made for each session,^ 
Data were extracted from the pre-group interview and from the records 
of worker-member activity according to a schedule set up by the writer* 
Cases for this study were selected from the spouse therapy files. 
Group therapy with spouses began at the clinic on June 7, 1956* From then 
until the time of this study, Decenber, 1957» there had been seventeen 
participants in the group. The writer arbitrarily selected thos individu¬ 





These records are referred to as "progress notes" at the Clinic* 
5 
Scope and Limitations 
This study was limited to those spouses who had had a pre-group inter¬ 
view or who had enough data in the referral source to define the pre¬ 
senting problem. Another limitation was the extent of recording relating 
to the therapy sessions. This varied from interview to interview as the 
therapist and recorder-observer would alternate roles. 
Books, periodicals, and previous studies on alcoholism were used as 
references. Classroom notes from the Atlanta University School of Social 
Work, and theoretical material on the subject provided another source of 
information. 
The following chapter will give the background of the agency where this 




The District of Columbia Alcoholic Rehabilitation Clinic is a division 
of the Department of Public Health of the District of Columbia. 
Created by Public Law 347, passed by Congress in 1947, the clinic has 
been in operation since February, 1950. The purpose of the Act which setup 
the clinic was to: 
Establish a program for the rehabilitation of alcoholics, 
promote temperance, and provide for the medical, psychiatric, 
and other scientific treatment of chronic alcholics; to mini¬ 
mize the deleterious effects of excessive drinking on those 
who pass through the Courts of the District of Columbia; to 
reduce the financial burden imposed upon the people of the 
District of Columbia by the abusive use of alcoholic beverages, 
as is reflected in mounting accident rates, decreased personal 
efficiency, growing absenteeism, and a general increase in the 
amount and seriousness of crime in the District of Columbia, 
and to substitute for jail sentences for drunkeness, medical 
and other scientific methods of treatment which will benefit 
the individual involved and more fully protect the public. 
Funds for the support of this program are obtained by six per cent of 
the levy on local liquor licenses. The court may refer chronic alcoholics 
at the clinic for a period not to exceed ninety days. 
In addition to the court referred cases, the Act provides for the treat¬ 
ment of voluntary patients. 
Any resident of the District of Columbia who is a 
chronic alcoholic within the meaning of this Act may volun¬ 
tarily submit himself for admission, examination, and treat¬ 
ment in the clinic. If he is found to be a chronic alcoholic, 
the applicant may be admitted for such period of time as is. 
estimated by the director as necessary to effect a cure....2 
1 
Public Law 347, 80th Congress, Chapter 472 - First Session, p, 1. 
7 
"Chronic alcoholic" as defined by the Law refers toï 
Any person who chronically uses alcoholic beverages to 
the extent that he has lost the power of self-control with 
respect to the use of such beverages, or while under the in¬ 
fluence of alcohol endangers the public morals, health, 
safety, or welfare.^ 
Treatment at the Clinic 
The clinic staff is composed of psychiatrists, a psychologist, psychi¬ 
atric social workers, a medical internist, a public health nurse, and a 
trained social worker who functions as an occupational therapist* 
In order to help the alcoholic patient the staff attacks his problem 
in many areas* Emergency medical relief, recreational activities, occu¬ 
pational therapy, social casework, group and individual psychotherapy are 
offered. Emphasis, however, is placed on individual psychotherapy* 
Based upon their experiences over a number of years, the staff came to 
feel that to treat an alcoholic with a measure of success you must treat 
his family also.2 
To this end, wherever possible, the social work staff 
attempts to improve the patient's functioning, making con¬ 
tacts with their family members, trying to educate wives, 
husbands, and mothers to assume a more understanding atti¬ 
tude to their alcoholic family members. Group therapy for 
spouses was started with this view in mind.3 
As indicated, the psychiatric social worker plays a vital role in the 
rehabilitation of alcoholic patient s and their families who come to the 
clinic* . 
1 
Ibid.. p* 1* 
2 
Interview with Grover C* Dye, Psychiatric Social Worker (District ef 
Columbia Alcoholic Rehabilitation Clinic, Washington, D* C., January 15, 1958). 
Lucille Backus, op. cit. 
8 
A statement in the Alcoholic Rehabilitation Program Clinic Bulletin 
cites : 
There is close collaboration between the medical, 
social service and psychiatric departments in rendering 
appropriate support to the alcoholic patient seeking 
help from the Clinic... social workers of the clinic 
staff are actively engaged in individual and group thera¬ 
py activities of the clinic.... All psychotherapy is 
under the supervision of staff psychiatrist. 
The current Spouse Group is under the leadership of the medical intern¬ 
ist and the chief psychiatric social worker. One of these staff members 
serves as therapist for each session and the other serves as recorder and 
observer. They alternate roles at each weekly meeting of the group. 
The psychiatric social worker is also responsible for accepting the 
referral of a spouse to the group. She usually does the preliminary inter¬ 
view which includes introducing the new member to group therapy and the 
benefits to be derived from this type treatment. 
The ensuing chapter will include theoretical material in terms of the 
relationship of the spouse unit to treatment. Excerpts from the cases 
studied will be presented in order to illustrate certain factors pertinent 
to the purpose of this study. 
1 
"Alcoholic Rehabilitation Program Bulletin" (Unpublished, Washington, 
D. C.), p. 3* (Mimeographed.) 
CHAPTER III 
THE STUDY GROUP 
Composition 
The menbers selected for this study all participated in the therapy 
group which was established for the spouse, family, and others interested 
in the rehabilitation of alcoholic patients known to the clinic. The writer 
has made no attempt to describe the relationship between menbers of the 
group. Though important therapeutically, this was not entirely practicable 
as the members entered the group at varying intervals. 
Further, no attempt was made to ascertain whether or not those indi¬ 
viduals selected for this study were simultaneous participants in group 
therapy. Rather, those selected were viewed in terms of their stated 
reasons for coming, source of referral, problems presented in treatment, 
and their approach to resolving these problems in group therapy with a 
trained therapist. 
It will be helpful to see who these people were who came together in a 
group to work on their personal problems. What factors did they possess in 
common? 
The group consisted of ten individual whose alcoholic spouses had re¬ 
ceived treatment at the clinic. There were eight females and two males in 
the study group. Four of the females were Negroes; four were white. Both 
males were white. 
The members' ages ranged from twenty-six to fifty-two. The average age 
was forty. The number of meetings attended by the menbers ranged from 
nine to fifty-eight with an average of twenty. 
9 
10 
Referral Source and Reason for Accepting Referral 
Mixed feelings and defenses are involved in applying to a public agency 
for help with a personal problem. There is the possibility that our cul¬ 
ture may have placed such a stigma on the kind of problem involved that 
shame and self-reproach may be acute. However, the treatment process is 
set in motion whenever someone becomes conscious that he must have help. 
Some ask for help easily; for others asking comes hard; but whether hard or 
easy, to ask at all the person must be in a dilemma or a predicament which 
he no longer feels he can handle single handed.^- 
Often individuals internalize these feelings and defenses to the extent 
that they are totally unable to seek help themselves. However, if the de¬ 
sire to be helped with their problem is great enough they are usually 
amenable to suggestions made by others. 
The referral sources and reasons given for accepting referral by members 
of the study group tend to support this assertion. Two of the individuals 
in the study group came to the clinic at the suggestion of their spouses. 
Mrs. H. came to the clinic at her husband's suggestion. 
Mrs. H. is a thirty year old Negro, mother of six siblings, 
who stated that she was nervous, under great strain, and 
having financial difficulties because of her husband's 
alcoholic behavior, 
Mrs. N, a forty-five year old Negro seamstress, also 
was referred to the clinic by her husband. She stated her 
aim was to learn how to decrease her nervousness which had 
built up over the past few years as a result of her 
husband's drinking. 
Eoth Mrs. H and Mrs. N complained of being nervous. They blamed it on 
their husbands* drinking. The writer speculates, however, that there were 
1 
Gordon Hamilton, Theory and Practice of Social Casework (New York, 
1951), pp. 147-151. 
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other factors, growing out of malfunctioning in their interpersonal re¬ 
lationships, which led to the acceptance of their husbands' suggestion to 
enter group therapy at the clinic. 
It would be fatuous to assume that the influences of our culture have 
not been operative in the relationships described above. Society generally 
looks upon the alcoholic with scorn and deprecation. The family of the 
alcoholic has to share this condemnation with him. 
The particular reaction of these two women to their situation was re¬ 
lated to their own needs. As pointed out by Noyes: 
The behavior of a person, no matter how 'abnormal,' is 
considered to be the result of the driving forces and e- 
motional needs that have entered into the structure and 
development of his personality as complicated and modified 
by counterstrivings and counterforces of other needs. 
Some of the driving and determining personality influencing 
factors are conscious but more are beyond awareness.^ 
The other eight menbers of the group came to the clinic at the invitation 
of the staff psychiatrist. Their stated reasons for coming were not appre¬ 
ciably different from those given by the two women who were referred by 
their spouses. It is conceivable, however, that they were motivated by un¬ 
conscious factors which were totally different. 
Mien the group is prescribed by the psychiatrist, most menbers are 
acceptant. Their immediate rejection and defenses of false pride can be 
satisfactorily met here when actual movement into the group is in itself a 
therapeutic measure.^ 
Ï 
Arthur P. Noyes, Modem Clinical Psychiatry (Philadelphia, 1953), 
p. 11. 
2 
Robert G. Hinckley and Lydia Hermann, Group Treatment in Psychotherapy 
(Minneapolis, 1951), p* 98. 
12 
Among those who accepted the invitation of the psychiatrist were: Mrs, 
I, Mrs* J, Mrs. K, Mrs. L, Mr. M, Mrs. 0, Mr. P, and Mrs. Q. Their reasons 
for accepting the referral are as follows: 
Mrs. I, a forty year old white woman, stated she wanted 
to have her husband continue in treatment at the clinic. 
She also expressed a desire to learn how she could be of 
help to her husband with his drinking problem and subsequent 
behavior. 
Mrs. J was a fifty-two year old white woman who accepted 
referral because her husband was improving. She stated she 
was afraid she had been too protective of her husband in the 
past and now wonders about their future together. Mrs. J 
also stated she was more fearful of things in general. 
Mrs. K, a thirty-six year old Negro female, stated her 
husband's drinking was making her increasingly nervous. She 
felt this would damage her health as she suffered from a 
thyroid condition. 
Mrs. L, a twenty-six year old white female, stated she 
wanted to learn how to control her husband's drinking. She 
felt she would rather be his friend than tyrannical as in 
the past. 
Mr. M, a forty-six year old white male, stated he came 
to the group because he wanted to hear others air their 
problems. He also felt it would do him good to give expres¬ 
sion to some of his own problems. 
Mrs. 0, a forty year old Negro female,stated she merely 
wanted to see a change for the better in her husband. 
Mr. P., a forty-four year old white male, expressed his 
desire to do anything possible to help his wife. He also 
felt he would like to learn how to be less rigid in his 
attitude toward her. 
Mrs. Q, a forty-six year old white female, came to the 
clinic to learn hew to handle her anxiety, and to find out 
as much as possible about her husband's drinking problem. 
Interestingly, four of these individuals expressed a desire to help 
their mates. Little emphasis was placed on the resultant effects their 
spouses' drinking had on their lives. Contrarily, the other four members 
gave reasons which indicated their concern over the effects their spouses* 
13 
\ 
alcoholic behavior had on them. 
In a discussion of treatment Florence Hollis says, "experience shows 
that both people involved in marital conflict are usually contributing to 
the trouble and presumably both need help in some degree."^ 
The menfoers1 introduction of problems in the group will serve to illu¬ 
strate the extent to which they were involved in the total picture of 
marital adjustment with their alcoholic spouses. 
Problems Introduced by the Members 
In group therapy the patients gather in an atmosphere of freedom from 
constraint and are encouraged to talk about their problems. The group 
therapist plays a role similar to the nondirective therapist, guiding the 
discussion on occasion, clarifying or summarizing issues, drawing out the 
more silent menfcers of the group as indicated, sometimes raising important 
issues for discussion, but in general leaving the flow of interpersonal 
contacts to the menbers.^ 
The menbers of the study group, in the manner described above, enunci¬ 
ated many problems} gave their concerns, A description of group pratici- 
pation by O'Kelly and Muckier applies to the study group. 
As a patient describes his symptoms other patients add 
details of their own cases, suggest the purposes served by 
the symptoms, criticize each others attitudes, and so forth. 
Hostilities that rise are settled within the group and by 
the group. In the course of several of these sessions, 
which usually last about an hour, each menber is able to 
observe how his problem is viewed by others and is able to 
1 
Florence Hollis, Women in Marital Conflict (New York, 1949)» p, 182, 
2 
Lawrence I, O'Kelly and Frederick A. Muckier, Introduction to Psycho¬ 
pathology (Englewood Cliffs, 1955)» p, 591* 
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consider other members* illnesses in an increasingly 
objective manner*^ 
Members of the group focused the problems they presented in terms of 
their own individual dynamics. Some excerpts from the group will serve to 
illustrate. 
Problems related to dependency.-- 
Mrs. I, an intelligent but rigid woman, revealed 
nothing about herself factually and historically. But 
her revealed attitude toward her husband was to maintain 
his dependency pattern on her and on drinking. She 
attempted this through doling out liquor to him and also 
through discouraging clinic attendance on his part. 
Mrs. I stated she wished her husband to remain in 
therapy. Her approach was opposed to her statement. 
Mr. M, an intelligent man, was unable to accept his 
wife's dependency needs and wondered what was lacking 
in him that he was unable to give love. He admitted he 
was filled with resentment toward his wife, exploited 
her weakness in retaliation and suffered subsequent guilt 
feelings. 
to*. P, a highly intelligent man, was professionally 
a success. However, he was fearful of dependency in any 
form, including his own dependency needs. Mr. P quit 
group therapy after sensing his growing feelings toward 
another patient and toward the therapist, (a female). 
He tried to hide his feelings through criticizing his 
wife in the therapy sessions. 
The writer feels that had alcoholism not been of concern in the re¬ 
lationships of the individuals cited above their dependency would have been 
isolated in terms of other factors in the relationships. 
When we speak of dependence in adults in the sense of 
an unusual degree of emotional dependence, we mean that 
the adult is characteristically reacting like a child in 
not carrying his fair share in the love relationship. For 
one reason or another he is demanding that others be more 
affectionate, more patient, more protective, than adults 




he becomes fearful, and hostile or depressed. He is 
too ready to believe that his wife or husband is in¬ 
terested in another person, oversensitive to slights, 
demanding of attention, nagging and critical, or even 
openly abusive.1 
When these fundamentals are viewed in terms of the excessive dependency 
which is attributed to the alcoholic, we surmise that the nonalcoholic 
partner has a very difficult, but a very great responsibility toward making 
a rewarding marital relationship. 
Problems related to cormrunication.—In the following illustrations lack 
of communication between the partners seems to be most significant. Other 
related problems were introduced by the members, but the intensity of 
feeling was focused on lack of communication. 
* 
Typically, Mrs, H spoke of her inability to talk with her 
husband. When he was drinking her feelings were more in¬ 
tensified; any conversational attempts upset her. Re¬ 
lated to this, Mrs. H has six children. Her husband 
resents her disciplining them, yet he will not. Mfrs. H 
was afraid to convey her feelings about this to her 
husband. 
Turning now to Mrs. L we can see a different focus on the same basic 
problem in her interpersonal relationships with her husband. 
Mrs. L, a twenty-six year old woman,was employed as a 
secretary. She stated she worked hard all day and was 
too tired to talk with her husband in the evenings. Mrs. 
L felt her husband only drank to spite and embarrass her* 
Moreover, she wanted to have a child but her spouse in¬ 
sisted they wait until he completed law school in two more 
years. 
Mrs. L stated she tried to control her husband’s 
drinking but felt guilty about doing this and then was 
unable to talk with him about anything. 
At the other extreme, and with a very different focus from the two 
illustrations cited, is Mrs. K. 
1 
Florence Hollis, op. cit.. p. 22. 
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Mrs. K's husband refused to talk with her when he was 
not drinking. She wanted him to be sociable and talk with 
her. Mrs. K stated that on occasions she had given her 
husband liquor in order to induce him into conversation. 
She felt her husband was a different person when he drank. 
An important theme which seems to permeate the three illustrations is 
that the alcoholic behavior itself is bearable if other needs which the 
members consider more important are met. English and Pearson state a corol¬ 
lary to this theme when they point out that* 
Such a wife may complain about her husband's drinking 
and seem to want him cured, but actually she needs to con¬ 
tinue to indulge him. She does not want to make him stand 
up and be a man for two main reasons common to most human 
beings. One is the tendency to indulge others in those 
things that are important to them because we like to be in¬ 
dulged ourselves. The other is the fear of arousing the 
other’s hostility and reproaches when something is taken 
away from him....^ 
Problems related to economic factors.—In the following examples the 
members related around economic factors freely. However, they stated other 
concerns which may have equal importance in their'. ' interpersonal relation¬ 
ships. The economic factors were emphasized by the writer because it is 
they around which the members related their concerns. As Hamilton puts 
it, "the overt request is usually the external aspect of the deeper prob¬ 
lem, attention to it is the best and most sensible approach. 
Mrs. J was a fifty-two year old white woman. She had 
an advertising business to which she devoted a great deal 
of her time. Mrs. J, used the money from her enterprise 
to support her husband and grown children. She felt her 
husband was not appreciative of her efforts and stated she 
could not please him in any thing. Mrs. J admitted her 
business abilities were better than her domestic abilities. 
1 
0. Spurgeon English and G. H. Pearson, Emotional Problems of Living 
(New York, 1955), p. 503. 
Gordon Hamilton, op. cit.. p. 160. 
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Mrs, N, a forty-five year old Negro female, com¬ 
plained that her husband spent his money foolishly on 
nonessentials. She felt she could not stop complaining 
to him about this as long as he continued in this 
manner. She verbalized that she felt badly about criti¬ 
cizing and complaining but did not know how else to 
react to her situation, 
Mrs. 0, a forty year old Negro female, supported her 
family because her husband was not employed, Mrs, 0 
felt she could not ask her husband to help with the main¬ 
tenance of the family. On occasions when she had asked, 
her spouse became abusive and made scenes in front of the 
children, Mrs. 0 felt it was her duty to do everything 
possible to protect the children from such scenes. 
As pointed out in an earlier discussion, individuals isolate their 
problems in terms of the meanings these problems have for them. They will 
relate around these problems to the extent that there is no threat in¬ 
volved, According to Noyes, the group situation is such that mechanisms 
are mobilized for self defense against real or imagined threats occasioned . 
by the presence of others.^ 
Problem related to efforts to accept spouse.— 
Mrs. Q, a forty-six year old white female, was a 
large handsome woman who outwardly appeared quite capable 
of handling her problems. However, she felt it would 
profit her nothing to do anything which would upset her 
husband. Mrs. Q stated her husband felt he must always 
have his way and she was very willing to comply with him 
in order to be at peace. 
The writer is of the opinion that it is this very compliance which Mrs. 
Q exhibited which is effectively reinforcing the reactions of her husband. 
Possibly the unconscious satisfactions derived by Mrs. Q from her predica¬ 
ment are sufficient to out weigh other considerations at the moment 
Participation in Trèatment by Members and Therapist 
When the problems were presented in group discussion by a member, the 
1 
Arthur P, Noyes, op. cit.. p. 584* 
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other ment»ers and the therapist focused on them with the aim of helping 
the individual effect some adjustment# In group therapy the individual is 
modifying his behavior in a social situation resembling the life environ¬ 
ment in which he must make his more complete adjustment#^ 
Noyes further elaborates upon the internai machination of group therapy 
when he states: 
Frequently small groups not only have supportive 
value but permit the expression of hidden anxieties 
and conflicts* Also members by seeing their unconscious 
motives in action in the ways the members feel toward 
each other and to the therapist may gradually gain in¬ 
sight into their difficulties,^ 
Summaries of the responses made by individuals in the group, whether 
related to their own problem or to another member’s,revealed information ■ 
concerning their activity in the group, and the activity of the therapist 
in the treatment process# 
The responses patients make in a group setting are regulated by their 
needs, their wishes to change, and the extent to which they can stand 
psychic pain. These items in turn color the reactions of patients, one to 
another and to the therapist, who faces always the task of finding his 
proper relationship to the unit as a whole and to each member in it# Com¬ 
petently to effect this requires the strategic skill at once directing and 
permitting. ^ 
Moreover, the writer feels that the presence of the therapist usually 
implies a feeling of security and belonging, but it is conceivable that on 
Ï 
Lawrence I, O'Kelly and Frederick A. Muckier, op. cit.. p. 591# 
2 
Arthur P. Noyes, op, cit.# p. 590 
3 
Robert G. Hinckley and Lydia Hermann, op, cit.. p# 21. 
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occasions the therapists presence evokes a tremendous inhibition in 
patients who form an unconscious attachment to him. Patients whose emotion¬ 
al development has not progressed beyond an infantile dependency stage may 
well have the need to please the therapist, to conform to design, so that 
their symptoms increase rather than abate with a working through process.^- 
The activity of the study group in the treatment process tends to 
support the theoretical assumptions. The scale of participation is gradUf 
ated from active to passive with moderate being the middle value. 
Those individuals who freely discussed their problems and who related 
affectively to the problems of others are described as active participants. 
Active participation.—Half of the study may be characterized as active 
participants. Included are: Mrs. H, Mrs. L, Mrs. J, Mrs. 0, and Mrs. Q. 
Typical of those in this category is Mrs. H. From 
the very beginning Mrs. H was very actively engaged in 
seeking help for her problems. She appropriately dis¬ 
cussed her own problems and related to the problems of 
other group members in the same manner. 
Through group therapy Mrs. H was able to develop 
some insight into her problems. She came to see her 
tendency to grasp responsibility from her husband and 
began to treat him more as an 'equal.* 
With the patients in this group the therapist was more in the back¬ 
ground, ready to assist, but generally leaving the members free to venti¬ 
late their problems and feelings in regard to them without assistance. 
Moderate participation.-—-Group members who related in a fragmental way, 
either to their own problems or to problems presented by other menbers, are 
categorized asi moderate participants. Three of the members are in this 
category. They are: Mrs. K, Mrs. N, and Mr. P. Mr. P will serve to illu¬ 




Mr, P attempted to relate to his problem in terms 
of a third person or in terms of some outside force. 
He did not wish to have the spotlight of discussion on 
himself. Mr. P tried to hictehis true feelings from 
the group and from the therapist. He attempted this 
mainly through criticism of his spouse* 
Mr. P left the group when he sensed an attachment 
for another member and for' the female therapist. 
With these three individuals the therapist was primarily encouraging 
and supportive in attempting to have them relate on an affective level. 
Passive participation.--«Passive participation is ascribed to those in¬ 
dividuals who consistently refused to relate to their problems or who would 
not relate to the problems as presented by other members of the group. In 
this category we find Mrs. I and Mr. M. 
Mrs. I did not feel that she had any real problems. 
Consequently, she passively accepted what occurred in the 
group. The therapist and other members of the group 
attempted to involve Mrs. I in the discussions. Their 
attempts were fruitless. 
It is well to remember that Mrs. I attended ten group sessions. Even 
though her participation is described as passive she may have derived bene¬ 
fit in accord with her needs and desires. 
A further illustration of passive participation is Mr. M. 
Mr. M was passive and noncommunicative in the earlier 
sessions. Gradually he began taking an interest in the 
problems expressed by other members of the group. Final¬ 
ly he began relating problems of his own. The therapist 
allowed him to set his own pace and the other members of 
the group did the same. He was encouraged to bring out 
his problems and relate to others. 
Individuals differ in their threshold levels of understandings, their 
desire for help, and their receptivity to what is offered. In group thera¬ 
py some persons respond quickly and adequately, retaining values gained in 
terms of ego support and modifications of superego. Others progress more 
slowly.^- 
Ibid.. p. 29. 
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Evidently the members of the study group were seeking a level of parti¬ 
cipation which would produce the least amount of stress for them. Until 
they were able to accept some stress as part of the growth process, progress 
in terms of adjustment was not possible. 
CHAPTER 17 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of this study was to describe the treatment of spouses of 
alcoholics at the District of Columbia Alcoholic Rehabilitation Clinic who 
participated in group therapy* 
Ten cases were included in the study. The writer included all of 
those spouses who had attended five or more group therapy sessions between 
June 7, 1956 and December, 1957» the time of this study. 
Through the use of a schedule, data were gathered from the group thera¬ 
py files. The therapist for the group supplied information on the schedule 
relating to her impressions of the members* 
The alcoholic’s behavior invariably affects his interpersonal relation¬ 
ships with other persons, particularly his family* Often members of the 
family react in such a way that the alcoholic's aberrant behavior is per¬ 
petuated, Consequently, rehabilitation therapy must often involve the 
alcoholic's family. 
The findings of this study seem to indicate significant relationships 
between the alcoholic behavior of one spouse and the subsequent behavior 
of the nonalcoholic partner. 
The findings are as follows: 
1. Referral source was not related to the member's participation in 
treatment* 
2. Problems were introduced by members in group sessions according 
to their own needs. 
a* Three members of the group related problems associated 
with dependency. 
b* Three menbers gave evidence that their major difficulty 
was a lack of basic communication between themselves 
and their spouses. 
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c, Economic factors provided the main concern for three 
members, 
d. One group member gave evidence of trying to learn to 
accept spouse, 
3, Individuals participated in treatment actively, moderately, or 
passively, according to their needs, the intensity of their problems, 
and according to the controls set up by the other menbers and the 
therapist, 
4, The therapist was nondirective and responded in terms of the member's 
problems as they were expressed in the group, 
5, All of the menbers indicated that many of their problems were not 
related to the alcoholic behavior of their spouses. 
Based on this limited sample, the writer feels that there is nothing to 
be said in a conclusive manner. There is, however, every indication that 
a study similar to this one, with wider application, might provide in¬ 





I. Identifying Information 
A, Case Name  
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D. Sex  
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IV* Problems Presented in the Group< 
V* Participation in Treatment by Member 
VI. Participation in Treatment by Therapist 
VII* Therapists Impression of Member 
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